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OBSERVATIOII ON ADUTTS AIIID JUVENILES OF
HEMISPIIA"ERIODON GERRARINi NI CIiifrfrrY

BY DANIET C. WIIfiOFT

_qHx# :?t#ff* X"ii*": :i ffi "iffili'ffiJ#t s" #;::uHvemacula! name is long-tailed skink, althoGh at one time it was referredto as pintr-trsng11e sktn11.
Two specrmeDs were collected. Tbe first an ad'l.f mare (10g gm., 130mm. snouE-ven6 12b mn.-_ta') was tauen on augusl-z-0, tG;, i;;;-a stonewatl in front of a dweruns in b;t-i;:rau.- aitn-oireb-inii"ilr" ro urather buitr-up residentiat iection of toiln] tneri;";;; ffirJi sno*dl.stance an area of ralnforest 

"nd 
; frJJh#;rer swamp. Thls specimen waswell marked, the dorsal_grounO cofor l.r"g';-slate grey, with very alefiniteand regular black banrls s3fsa.ilng over t'ire- back ln the for.m oi saildles.These bands extended from the niaa'to -"oi 

aowo the length of the tail.ventrallv the colour was- a cream with ra!'t 
"uee*tio"r-oiTilr]'opu"rurrvarou:xd the pectorar and -pelvic girdles, -vrrr60 

urst observed the speciEenwas retreailng into a sha[ow hole in trre wau-tio-m-;hi;h-itTJ^readuypersuaded out wtth 11-!n9:l tinger. nrjs specinen nuvu" l*fiifited anytendency to bite o" ul,9y,?oy otir-e" us!_i"ssive behaviour, slmilar to whatls often observed tn blue-tonEu. .ti"G-"AiUqua scincoides).
-- ,Ttre^second. .slrectmen s,as an aautt iemdte (114-;;;,i9s mm snout-vent' 160 ynm. tau) tlkg1-go Noverqlrer g,-Gss, rrom "a JmJri sffi' ,on theedge of a freshwater swamp at cobnai ruu' r- r"*iru] iii-e temate,although of the same^g9!p,i cotoui OorsaU-J as the male, did not exhrbtttbe black crossbands except as ver? falDt. iiuces, espectauy on the lateralsqTlagts. ventraltv she was mucn ine sahJ as the male. As iD the casewlth the first specimen no aggressrve uerraviour was observed at any the.Both adults, when placed oo u ,-*ih sur{ace, such as a .$oDshed 

,wooden froor, exhlbited a characteristic -tizaro-type of rocomotion. Butwhen praced out-of-doors 
""_-t;*;-; iillu" substrate their methodchanged somewhat. Tlq t"rglippr- matIriuirrua the regutar pattern ofalternating each leg progress-ively, OuT-tfre t^in{Umts were heid straight

*:k^ii"rs _th9_!9cq.and .r-ail wfiire ti,e--entire roacf-sdciio"o'i?*tn"u n avunderwent a serpentine sidewinding motion. ffris comnGitfJ" oi ro""_motory patterns seemed--to -uusu"a'tty 
-ioc"uuse 

the speed. of the skinka,progre,$ through grass, etc.
The adult skrnks fed wF4 oD mice meat and either milk or water.Mllk seemed to be mlrch preferred ovui *rtur. rhe two sklnks were a[ notime-reft -logetrrer ""{91 December I, i95-e; tni-naie *ilr".#rio to"an alcohollc muaeum specimen.
on December 19th at 0600 hou"s the femare was drscovereat in theprocess of giving birth to young. This toot ptace suii. ;ft;- 

";u".rrtry,the female. merery pracfurg botrr-hirod tees- 
"eltnst tier boay 

-io:ioir"r, 
tn"same positlon as when ro.vioq -throuqh ?"ud.uoa tne iotlie-i.s;;' to"ttperlodtcally. usuallv. that is a1 least lweiw ti-u. Ttre birihls werJsrrgte,that is one youbs at.a tine,-ana retween birrhs ili; iaurT iiirio *urraround--the cage for short perlods. T.lre young were born'curfeiii auvel'' .."+ transparent sacs,.bhch usuauf 

-rupiurea, 
"u-,rii"iiill 

j"uuuou"
to crawl out. Trre ftrst acttln upon emeiging trom'ttre sac'was io'iat tt.once durrng observatl0ns !!ree vo'ng ieG norn 

-;l-ffi 
ldutiiui o"ry

*econgs occunc'g betweea them..Ttresi tt'ee naa "" iiiu.iiluv"iitticuntYn itt relenslng them-selves rrom trre sab-ure uirtn mein6riie]'uril arterwbat appeared to be a_,tremendous strugite-freead- ** ?Jii".ia.-l{, ,roohours l,Fat- evenr.g thirty-three vouns 
-;;re present and this consiltutedthe entlre brood.

_-_mg young _greatly resembled_the capttve rn3le ln coloring, wlth evenEore lnteDse black bands, and appaientfu ress ground color. ft t,s
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interesting to note that the vernacular name, pink. tongue,-w-as. later

a";ilifr iJ"g:tuir"o uecause of the amount ot'vtdation i:r tongue oolout

and not one of these v;;,d*i;.;;itF tongue, altJroush the adult.female

;;;; -,i&t"d.rii dia. rire y-ou.,g weie _immediadely active after birth and

used thetr tongues ur-otl coitinuously to gafux olfactory -imlresslons 
of

their environment. nre'-iem"iu, ;h" sirowed-no interest whatever in her

progeny was removed ori-Tt"-'"d*t-day should irer furterest develop i:rto

something predatory. rii. v-"i-e, whose average weight waq 2ab gm' and

snout-vent measured SS.'-il. i6i.ia[ Ieneth SS mm) ate freely of mlce

;;id; idi"Jo"o aav and'continued to.dg-so' It was amazing to observe

the size of meat putti.f6"'*tfiJiuJouug-sk1.t. were able to take. Often
pleces twice the slze oi-tneir treads were .lttacked and worked on untll

f*;*wer;lori; d;".- eoth wut"r und Tit\ were taken freelv'
Thanks are due t'o -fr", d--Vfu"k' o-f 

- 
the Queensland Museum for

p"ouiOine n*ittve identlfication of thls skink'

HONEYEATERS OF THE ATHERTON DISTRICT

fHE family Meliphagidae' comprlsine .slxty eight (68) species' is well

I represented in the aitr"ri"" aruas, wtfcft -hav6 approximately th,trty (30)

specles, raln forest, opuil-lJ".ttl nedttr tanos, provtotng a'bundant nectar'

insects, small fruits and berrtes'
Rangilrg tur size d;-i;il'( ) inches in the small' beautiful Scarlet

Honeyeater, Myzomela siiuguiooluut", 
-t-o. 

ove: .thirteen (13) inches in that
remarkable, ooiry, pugoilioitJ sp".ies, Noisy I'riarbfd' Philemon corniculatus'

sometlmes called Leatherhead.
carefree ana nappi arJ-irre rroneyeaters as they wander through the

bushlands feealing o" 'tti--"!"iur-or -gucatyptus, Turpentine,.Paperbarks'
Botgebrushes anO many-tfi-w.ti"g stt"uUs.--Possessing ourved and, Iong'

slender bill,s, brush tongues, they- move quickly from - 
flower to flower"

;;;tid;airy-acrouaiic feats, -a! tln* feeding uPside down' . -some species, incruling--sruit"t_ Honeyeaters, Friarbirds and Banded

Eloneyeaters, u". ro*uli. "anO-travet great distances following the nectar

flow. other species ,""ii"ur-tttu 
-wrtite" 

ctreeked are more or less conflned

il; ;;;i;td;-ituritut. *htte cneeked preferrins -a.-1ow-lvins' swampv

habitat. Levfin II. can-'be"found in many- areas and if not seen can be

iffi;;"iti" ;ifu"t cari rJi:le o feature of the bush' Macleav specles' a rare
'"ii,t-*tiffiln"to nain--frorest u,re* and rarely-seen. The small Brown

Honeyeater has a seasooui -ovt*"ot to coastal areas in the autumn

;;;iil,;"tu*i"g to iltiEii tne ima'u' cup-shaped nest wuallv overhanss

water and contaitrs two eggs.
lvlost Honeyeururs 

-rrui6 
a tirmited song lange. Frlarblrds tn particular

have harsh chattexrrxg;i;d ffir"- rli.iir wea]k, piping calls. The ,Browrx
Honeyeater rras a song'iang6 equar to any.other ipecies' and the Scarlet

soecies a ti:rkling, ptuity uo""! uiio "'o 
be neard even when other specles

are sllent.
The Mettthreptus group, lsrown as Blackca!, ale a 

-v-ely 
lnteresting

Eroup of medlum ,i"u i"-a--rir*. oi ress stmilar in color, upper parts being

;ii;'y;il";;fi'nr""x-t-*"'-u *rtitt. band across the nape' Each of the

local species, three (3i, iil'1u-tdtog"i"ed by the color of the naked skin

around the eves. vrurtiri"Jo"ti"ua ti rUgn lreetops thev will at times be

seen ilx dwarf ti-trees
Somespecles,suclrastheYellowEbneyeatex'Bandedlloneyeaterand

th"e Blue-faced, visit dfr ;;td"* anO ttte Lewh ts a regular visitor when

iilli.-"* Jrtturl "t" in bloom'
Generally tne nreedfr!-ueasou i9 m-org. o.r less goverrre{ by the flow of

nectar and lias a range fr-om June to Aprll locally' 
-J. A. BRAVEIR'
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AN ORNITHOLOGICAL PROBTEM
GF,ouP of modern systamaticrsts have deffured a set of fairly flexibre
ryles yhich somewhat ch?nSe the old species definltion, I,or the purpose
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of.thts.-arttcle, at this pgin!, it -is enougri 6 .rv th;tGani;;;.6 i"rio.o,primaruy or.r morphologrcal grounds, aie now'considered -bu[ 
iioexaphicarraces or subspecies of some other closery related species 

"na t:wo %" -o""such old species are then often combineb to form a uo-"aueo suleispectes.
- 
For exarnple, fur revieving bfuds h particurar, torms difteiinJ-in cotourand geo-graphical range. but -ag_reefurg 

oiherwise itructuraly, prrisiotogrcauyand eco.logicall-y were given fulr specific status. under tnri'niw systemaficconceptlon, colour and range are of mrner lmpsltance if the oilier threecriteria are fur accord. The fact tha.t there is no overlap rr raneJ-a;a tnusno dlrect evldence that the two forms differ biolosi"iuv, us"iuv,-geneticdisti:rctions are sufficient for the trai:red systamaticist to make hlsclassificatlon and if evldence is in agreemeni the for-s wiU le consiAereOdiscontinuow varieties o-r geographic subspectes. rf ";y ,f-.t-n? aoovecriteria is at varlance these torms must -be 
consldered 

-borderline 
caseswhich thro'rgh such dlsconfinuous distrlbution arg on the way to 

-Gcoming,
o5- ha19 alreadv become disttnct and axe then eenuiufrv--6o-w as
Sllopatric specles. rn the event that the geographic-rangJ'of lio suchforms. overlap and they rematur biotogicalty Gotited,. sucrr 1il"" 

"iiint r"uspecfic rank and. are knowD as sympatrtc species.
.one such cgmplex u*iut + trre nreupnagilae, .that family of primarily 

,pectar-eating birds, whose centre of aomhance is u tne ausirauai- regton.
Three_ specles, under th,e old-concept, are involved u"a lef"G- to iilu gurr.r,Meliphaga and are tqu -qioeroe- ironeyearer (M. -"iG;;;"ii -iii,oe"ouu
Honeyeater (lll fasorogularis), and varied Honeyeater tm veriiJororJM. vlrescens inhabtts most of the drier int6rtor of australia-.itl"oioeto the coast in the row-rarnfal areas, particularly G w;6; t,"tn"uu.Both fascloguraris and, versicoto-r ut" 'pii,muiuy riiras oi irte-murrg"ou*,never venturlng more than a mfls s1 so from tidal waters, at teasi,-witrrin
Queepsland. T?r_e Mangrove Froneye_ater ranges from about stu;rt'i porrxt,g66s mllss south of the mouth- of the Macleiy F}rver, rn New soutrr wates,to Tornrnsvllle ln eueensland. The varied rrondyeater extenos fromsomewhere in the victnlty of cardwell in eueensland [o lrew cuinea in trre
39rLh. Tbe 9tog,t"g Honeveates is said io i:rhabit ;-.tubfud" "i Murgu,
Yauqq, etc., in the lnterior and no doubt also mangroves wbere lt reacrresthe i,slands and coastal a.reas ir tJre west.rt wtll be noted that, ecorogica]ry, these forms do not dlffer greauy.All are_nectar slnner,s_ who vary ttr6ir diet by eattng in..t"r-r.ta otrr."forrn's 61 lower lue. All appe-g g-o- prefer a moderate t6 row, 

-nurrrv 
grorpthi:r whicb to nest and geneially tnh;bit. Climatically, ,-g"iulu"luiiation is, apparelt but_ then, many 

-easily _iq-entuied specles wtttrii trre same famuyrange tbrough ettremes-,of rafurfall and teiperature. tn iact-ttre corourchanses withtn the complex courd be attribuled 6 q"s;" -*iecij- 
namery' the relatio-ns.hlp betweel-rainfaU anO numi[iiy, colour vartants of a spectesbecoqing_ brlghter in colourdtion as ralnfati anC trumtdtty G; -- .

- Morphotogicafly,.and without conpiderrlg orgu"iJtiiu.friie; au areuof. about the same sjze and niiich the same siripe: -colow Oiieiq-'anJ is more
Iulty describeg bloadly and as would be observed in the fielalh a-tabulatedform below. rt does not qppear.-to vary to any noticeabre aeerie Ir'ougnout
!!e wlole range of each-forr, though-no data are avauabre on versicolor i:rNew culnea. Birds of thls form observed at Horn rsuno in tbries straitgp-gered to. be ughter overal wbrch wourd re coniGtent iltl, ctogu,Effeg!, alq in q, genetic sense accords wtth ctosi reiaiio*nip. "--"

Fhy-sl-ologically, all nests are of the more usual Honeyeaiter type, beingsuspended cups, and are placed among the foliage "oi -f,ri1n-J 
crees:virescens ls satd to have two to three egds to the clulch ,nuu-tfro i" tir"usual clutch of both fasciogulads and velsicolon rt i,s saia tnat'inere rs
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Major Colotr Variations in Meliphaga C"-d* ullg Rtfu
lll veriscenes M. fa^rciogularis lVL versicolor

little difference in the breedtng season, nldification taklng pla-ce between

Jiiv- 
",lro 

becumner tnoieil-frt- n""r{rtg that the stngturg Honeyeater's
rre;diG ts ettecteo ;;i; bt laiuau tnan bv .the, vear-lv. cvcle' The

;;-t hib patiern of tuJ--"i!tov" awquers ls identical and in the main

consists of much aaniig tht"oqn tGnV foliage with interceptions, q9d

in*i""r[-p&ioAs witftG"u""n fr,Uuee, wittr mucn noisy- calling- while the

Ui"Os ut" ii moiion. Caffq-apparenlty, are very al1ge though the Slnging

noneyeater i,s reputed, ilHoi ttre tlast musical notes, while the_ varied
ii"""i,iri"it 

"re 
iouaer and somewhat sweeter'than those of the Mangrove

;i;;;;;6-*hi;rr itseu Ls no mean songster if the repetltion of a few

n-"G" G not considereO too monotonous. there is no notlceable difference

il- rd riieht rnythn ;i Ga;s"btl" q"_a verdcolor; it ls fast and

unAufatfng-wtth a-rapid wing-beat followed.-by a slight pause'

--fnig"""grapnicat-range 5t any of the -thr-ee forms, as far as t's known

tron 
-intirffittin 

uvaUifie-, Oout hoi overlap and this forms the clrx of

ii" p""b[; Tnus tfrere is no lnformation of one form l{er'radinS tnto
iitn& ot the others noi G it known tf they are biologlcally i'solated' No

records to hancl report tne Singttlg Honbyeater lrom -eastern 
coastal

a,ustiuuu uod it i,s tnoqrn that ne-fiGr of the tnangrove gyglleT venture
far from ildal areas. i?ri", "" lnformation can be obtalned on the
Mangrove Eloneyearcr no-itn bf- iowasvtUe or on the Varted Iloneveater
from south of the CaiaweU--Oistrict wblch leaves a coastal gap, stlll
ii,iGitittti-trte-same form of mansrove Jrlpita!' og soTi 7l *il*',--l 

a. mrlcfr clearer picture of t-he relationsbip of the latter .two forms

coufA G-ontuinta it- ornitnofuists would mafe a survey of this rather
restrfct;A area and oft-ain tnf-ormation, malnly throwh' colout varlation'
that would ar*we! the following quesbions:----i. il the two forns-intergia4ef fn such case they.would be but two

euodu;-li"-1""""-<suuspe"iesl 
-ot u slngle species, showfurg a colour cllne

[nroush e, llmlts{ part of tbelr raDge.-- 
Z.'b" tn.V oveitap in range, U"t ag not lnterbreed? This would prove

tnaf'tfre' a"i, niotoeicaUy GifuteA and good (sympatric) species; colour

distincttois sbould remain constant'-.-e-Is td;e a region rn-wnrcrr neither exists? In'this case they would'
te elofruphirui is6rateo foims and could !e considered either auopatric
i"*ies] oi euogr;phic tu"e. oitttu same specles and would be in agreement
HiiiiTi," ro"ro-""riiie condttion discussed eaxuer 1B thls artlcle.

Colour

Above

Below

Ear-patcb

Wing
Primaries

nectrlceg

Greyish-brown.

streaked buff and
grey.

Yellow tiPPed
wtt'h white.
(P!ominent')
Greylsh-brown
tlnged wltb
yellow.
Greylsh-brown
tinged wltJr
yellow.

Greyish-oUve
green,
rlght btowD
streaked with dark
browa, Partlcularly
throatandbreast. '

YeUow tipped
with white.
(Prominent.)
olive green tinged
v/ith yeUow.

Brown, very
ltghtly tinged
with yellew,

Ollve green tlnged
with yeUow.
Yellow streaked
\rith oUve green;
alnost whlte
throat.
YeUow tlpped with
whtte. (White onlY
oromlnent.)
ivluch as the rest
of upper Parts'

Much as the rest
of upper Parts.

Th" bill, iu each i:rstance ts shofi ani decurred' but. no lecorys are

available of ihe colour 
-or:unnq 

-ttt-t plllt o". 
199,11, 

t:1Tt-,.91 tJre StDeine

lrJiuid"tJ *i,icb has a black btll aud ltsht grev-blue legs'
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In the event of any ornlthologtst followfurg up thts problem I would be
pleased to supply such-furthet da,ta as I have and would be interested to
iirow the r&ut-ts, irrespective .of their bei:rg positive or nega,tlve Ir
character.
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A NEW SPECIES OF TAENIOPHYTTUM (ORCHIDACEA)
FR,OM TSE TABLELANDS OF NOR,TE qUEENSIIINI)

BY A, W. DOCKR,IIJ,, EDGE I{ILL' CAIRNS' QLD.

TAEMOPEILLITM FLA\ntM SPec. Nov.

Planta efoliata. Fladices c. 1.6 mm latae. Pedunculus c. 18 mm longus'
papillosus; paplllae albae, bubglandulae; bractus in pedrrncul-o altw'.ovatus-
i,c[rf. peiticelli 2, c. 2 mm longi, paplllosi sicut in pedunculo; bractl multo
mfurores bracto pedunculi, Flores flavi, segmenta non coniuncta. Sepa.lq,

sirdlia, c. 2.5 x 1O mm (in plano), anguste cymbiformia. Petala c. 2.0 x 1'6
mm (in plano), obtuse cymbiforrria. Labellum (sine calca,rl) c. 1.5 x 1.5 mm,
columnan amplectens; cybiforme, marginibus lateralibus lrvoluti:s; sed hr
plano suborbicutare. Calcat c. 2.0 x 1.25 mm, ovoidum, -e-rga extremum
ingustius. Columna c. 0.6 mm longa, virtdls. Anthera. alba; caudlculus
pellucidus, loratus; discus viscidus ovatus-actus.

HOLoTYPE: North Queensland, Ravenshoe District 6/9/Ls58 (Leg.: K'
Wadsworth, J. I{. Wilkie, S. F. St. Cloud, T' Bentley and A. W'
Dockrill). Bot. Mus' and l{erb., Brisbane'

Plant leafless, roots up to 1.6 mm' across, flat. Peduncle up to 18 ncm.
long, flllform, papiUose, paptllae white, subglandular; bract hlgh on the
peduncle. abouC i x 1 mm, ovate-acute' Pedicels 2' up to 2 mm. long,
includind ovary, paplllose similarly to peduncle; bracts much smaller than
that of-peduricle. 

-Flowers brtght yellow, expanding, bu! .1ot wldely so,

segments free. sepals slrnlla.r, about 2.5 x 1o_ mm. when flattened, Darrow-
c biform. Petals not quite as long as sepals but broader (about 1.6 mm'
when flattened), obtuselcymblform' Labellum, excludlng spur, €,bout 1.6 x
1.5 mm., column-embraci:cg, sub-cymbiform by lateral mg,Iqtns beins t4volute,
but sub-orblcular when flattenetl; spur about 2.0 x 1"25 mm', ovold and
contracted at narrow end. column about 0.5 mm. loDB, green. Aather whlte;
caudlcle lorate, transluceut; visctd dlsc ovate-acut€.
, The Ftee segments of the flowers of tbis species dlstlneuisbed -it from
the other four Custrallan specles, T. muellori Llndl, T. oymblforme.Ilunt' T.
silti"llum Hunt anil T. lobatum Dock. Eerhaps it has most affinttles with
T. wltkianum llunt, but no leaves are present, the peduncles are hispld
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instead of smootJx and tbe spur of the labellum is set at a dlfferent angle
rllrd lt ls larger and l,s Euch contracted at the base lnstead of being broad
and the sepals and more particularly the'petals are not acute. It is readily
rrrstinguished from the only other AustraUan species with hispld peduncles,
T. lobatrn Dock, by the larger size of the flowers which open more widely,
entbe lnstead of lobed lamina of the labeUum and much larger spur whlcb
is almost globular and much contracted at the base ratJrer than cy[ndrical.

TAEMOPEYLLITM FLAYI]M Dock. Spec. Nov.

a. Whole plant x 6.

b. Column x 20.

c. Vlsctd disc, caudicle and polllnla (gpeatly magnified).
d. Lamina of labellun, llattened x 20.

e. Labellum from the slde x 20.
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THREE POISONOUS BROWN SNAKES

Page I

nrrrrE a lot of confusion ls evident from time to time rr relafiou to the\< correct tdentificailon of the three Brown snakes-namely the Taiparr(oxyulanus scutellatus) the comnon Brown snake (Demeinsia texEiles)andahe King Brown 9r yulgq Snake (pseuae"nb ilrpiy"iucus): 
-'

TIre Talpan is to be found along the whole of 'th6 e*i*iu"a coastarareas right _through to the tip of cape york peni:rsuli ana 
-ioiuno 

torapprodmately {Q milss-fe my lcrowledge lt has not ueen iounc wesl"of theGreat Divlding ELange.
The Taipan ls a Iarge snake wrth a recorded length of 11 feet. unukethe.-Bxown Mulga snage, its head ls long and narrow with a distinctcanthus and ls quite distinct from the neck.-rt has long tawJ-wrriJrr enablesit to open its mouth to.-a 90-gegree angle. The colour ot tn"-nii"o G alwaysseveral shades lighter than the rest of the body; irre-eiJis-iar6, rounaapd orange coloured arould .a. black pupil; the 'uoav 

s,iales v-#-'fro- ulight tan to almost blact_ but irrespectivi' ot tne uoty 
-"-;;; 'ttr6 

rreaa isalways several shades lighter i' colour. The ventrii" * -ruuy -""uio *"cr_eamy whlte wlth a mottrer of pearl lrridescent etteci-ana Lru;itot"neawith reddish to brown blotche"s or freckles. ttre taws-are-equippii witrr
lar,qe !pss. and a p,lenttful supply of very powerfut neuiot'cixtn andnaemorrnagrc venom, rt.is rrghily classed as ofte of the largest deaduestsnakes in the wortd. A bite from bne must be treated imila6tely ioa trrupatient taken to medlcal aid wittrout any delay so as to hav; tf;;d;nt bythe specific Taipan Anti-venene, as without tiris treatment thJ ciiances orsurvival are very remote,-as proved by the high deattr 

"ute 
prio" to tnuanti-vene,ne belng available. Ttre d.orsal scales are keeled anO--nu-mler ZAaround the body. The scalailon is shorvn fur the chart below.rne kFg Bronrn or Brown Mulga snake is arso to ne touno in the same

lle.as .as ttre Talpan, though 49_t very prevalent tn the coastat 
-ieeions.

This is qlso q large snake with a iecbrdea rength of iz-ie"t -and 
acorresp_onding large girth. The head is large and broad ana noi distirr"t,from the neck and ts the same colour as t[e rest of the body-rpli"tr is ucoppery to a light brown. The scales are coarse and large 'a,nd are not

!eel_e$. The belly scales are yellowish white rpithout joy -fiotfru" 
o,freckles. _The fangs are short fo.r a large snake and tfre veiom 

-juppfy 
fsalso small in comparison and not near as deadly as ttre iaipan 1r 

-d6'-oroo
Blown, although incmediate treatment should be given ajro- trre-iatienttaken to a doctor without delay.

The common Brown snake (Demansta textites) is found practicaly arlall over Australia though not very common on tire coast. I[ t * - 

" 
qriau

colour range of the different shades of brown. trre ueuy-scaGs 
-ui 

6ru"-ywhite with red or brown freckles like the taipan. Tli" -le"gth hui buuorecorded at seven feet. untike. t_he taipan the liead is short "una -[i! ju*ung! ap Jons; the falcs are not long and the venom supply not veri flreealthotrgh v_ery deadtJ. Immedlate first aid treatmeni-'iJ ii".*ru& 
""Omedlcal aid should be sought without delay. scalation "i .rtosrn--in trrechart below.

-
Species Ventrals Sub-Caudels

Anal Body Blotches Infra Supra
Scale Scales on Belly Labtals Labfals

Taipan
Common
Brown

234/256 60/?0 Paired Single 2g yes 6 6

L90/220 45/75 Palred, paired t7 yes 6 6
Mulga or
Klng Brown t80/220 60/70 palred L7 No 6 6

I{aIf Palred
Ilalf Si:rgle
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To Summarise: Tlre Tatpan hgs -a- sinStq,931,,yulu and aU palred

suf-.iuJ.i stales, with lfot"uis or Jreckles. oT th" Pell:'iilt"'3iffi;"#;r#'it;rJ nas parred anai'siales and all palred
.l"l';"i .*.i"" wrtl tellv blotches like the Talpan.sub-caudel scales, with belly blotches Talpan.
ffi:EJ#;i"ids;;d ffi;;rreo anar scales-and hatf rhe sub-cauders

i"iiJ ""a hali are sinsle. No blotches on tbe belly'are palred and are single. No blotches on the belly'

-VINCET{T 
M. R'EII,LY

TBEATMENT
(1) Immedtately apply a ligature- to a -single 

bone part of tbe limb;

tbat'is anove ttre einow'oi above the knee if bltten on a limb.
(2) wash bitten area. to wasb away aDJr venom remalning on the skhr-

in au emergency use water, s'plttle. or even urlne'
- -aiGft;-#o""a trEou'gtr-tang punctules tn a longitudlnal dir.-ection to
permlt bleedlng_remu-rut? puli-uni ca.g tgs_e a ptnrt_ of blood. without any
"uf;li;"6:;ppiv .".tio" it poisiule as the -blood washes out the venom'
- -?Zi-Gei'riu[reot to'a o6ctor irnmediately- and tell the doctor the tvpe

of snake lnvolved, u poiibiil-""a atso tiow-tong ligature lggs .been applied.
(6)Iftherer""'v-o"wi'"-getti''emgd|cala'tdtJrellgaturenrustbe

1.ufuusJA "ft"" 
z-o *ir"u[uu ioi s0 seionds- and then every 10 minutes after'

CTTTB ACTIVITIES.

tTqtm Bruce Weir on tne Waltl -F!lver; 69 miles from Calrns' a short
I hr"n-off from the road to Dim6dah, a. c..'ple of mlles short of that

tomi, w*-lnJveoue of the club's January field day'
. Ttro rlver, Just oo"tiio*ioe trre agri wall, piesented arl 

-expanse 
of'

watJ"--Uffix,-ibme in ffffiei oier the- leaves oi wfUefr several Lotus bids
irriaipnrfoi" iirna362,) ureii'seen moving, accomoanied bv their chicks.

Other birds noteO fn tfre Jpen foresC'surroun-di:ngs weie tlge.Little Grebe

tp"oicips ruficalis), C-oot 
- tForc" a'tta.), Noisy Frlar -Bird - 

(PHtemon

i-otJr"iJt*1, roel" Gui-vn'atiiv" oniu"t"tl"i-,- oliv:e Backed oriole (oriolus

Jiini"T*l-"hO-tne riucr Backed Magpie (cymnorhina tibzcen).--"-tilj;n* 
member i6""a-u l"u"nii6 specirnen of ChUdleu's Python' six

hrches long, unaler a itJ"i ""1i "- 
coupie-.ot speclmens of .quartz crystal

were obtalned from a d;i;intrusion i:riedimentary rock o-n-the-rlver bank'
, several sptder spec'iilens 

-weru 
couected and identified by Mrs. M. E.

nlrfiii*ir.if"-A";;fitd.Gbt, igr whonl rhis field day rrill be the last

for a whlle, on accoum-;-I\4;. Ilrui trlsnffer to Brlsbane, members bldding

ffi; ;AtAf"l iitJw"u refore tne partv 
-left 

to return to Cairns'

on the evenlng ot-rfraav-, Fenruarv 26_a very successful social. evening

*us l;rJ itt the club too-, hlo"ttte yhiqh Mr' c' Luppi screened two very

eood nature 1tt-*, oo. "fr*itg "" 
Uon 

-ftunt nv Masii natives armed only

1#; .;1;""#A*.hi;i,i i*i"G'^ r.i"s the-scoie,_rhe other showins fauna

rii-Tt.-v"uo*ttone paik, an<t thp seysers of, its thermal resion'
Mr. N. C. Coremari p"oUala u" i"ost i:rteresttng aqd- -insf-ugtlve 

series

of ifi;s ';dwn -uncer- rG two mlcroscopes, one of which' fitted with a

ii,rriJJt, fr"i.4 .r"*rvltn" t'ituttu"t of ievi:ral minerals 'and seml-preclous

gem s-tones' ;h the screening by turtns 3' p'---Ttl; lventng's entertafurment concluded wlt
Mod;i a's"rte?-ot ranii aua seascape tranq)arencles ln colour, of ber o\pa

ii,oi"J"-"pnv,-i".r"airrg- prcfrues taken durtng the abovementloned Ja,nuary

iien aay-, a really good selectlon oI vlews'
Int,lreatteudance-memberswereoutuumteredbyJrrnlormenbe$'to

whom mlcroscopes are a nevet falltng att'lactlon'
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llshonomy . ... M!. O. CAIflIRIIi
Bota,ny ... ... ... ML S. E. STEpHENS, I'3,.ES.
oonohology I&s. A. J. READ

Entomology ... M!. G; BROOKsI, FJI"E"S.

Geography Mri J. ORRELLJ'.R.G,g.

Eer1tetology ... l[r, V. M. REII]I.Y

Marlne Btology ... I[r..A. A. READ

Mirerolqy ... I[r. c. ATKINSON

Orntt&ology ... Ifirs. J. CA"SSELfI, Ifr. J. MACDOUGALIT

Otohlalology ... 11fr. A. W. DOCS1,ILL,'1\I1. g. ST. CTOUD-

Leptdoptory ... lt[r. S. DEAN

CTTIB HAIIDBOOKS

Cnecl f,fst of North Queenstand Orchlds, 10bg ,.. 2/6

Check Ltst of Nortb QueeDsland Ferns . U-
Edlble Plants lr1 Nortb Queensla,nd ... ..: 2/-
Ilst of Btrds Occurrlng ln NortJr eueeNtslend Z/-
Ma,rketable Fish ol tJre Calrns Atea ..
Cbesk IJst of Ausbalian Dr?optdae 6d

(Flus pstaee)

Tablsl&ldor Prht, ga,lms
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CHE,MIST
Abbott Street; Cairns

P.O. Box 623. Phone 2616

* DISPENSING

* COSMETICS

* FIRST AID NEEDS

* DISINFECTANTS

* PRESERVATIVES

ETC.

Any article not in stock can be obtained in

a short time-


